Homo- and heptanor-sterols and tremulane sesquiterpenes from cultures of Phellinus igniarius.
Four steroids, a homopregnene (1) and three heptanorergosterane derivatives (2-4), nine tremulane sesquiterpenes (5-13), and 18 known compounds have been isolated from cultures of the fungus Phellinus igniarius. Their structures and absolute configurations were elucidated by spectroscopic data analysis. In preliminary in vitro assays, at 10(-5) M, compounds 8, 9, 13, and 3beta-hydroxy-11,12-O-isopropyldrimene (14) showed significant vascular-relaxing activities against phenylephrine-induced vasoconstriction with relaxing rates of 35.7%, 45.4%, 46.6%, and 32.1%, respectively, as compared with the blank control.